
By THE WAYFARER----! 

• A FRIEND taking his family to the seaside over
heard this conversation coming from the back 
eat: "What would happen if daddy died?" "Oh, 

it would be an right. Mummy can drive." 

In the beginning there is 
the dream. o man ever 
built a boat but first there 
tva the dream, and Peter 
.. trong - Jock Leyden's 
impression on the left 
lia • • • 

Mr. S. Bo lger' R30 000 50-50 crul er - a Peter trong 
de ign - which underwent its ea-trials this week. 

A dream_ about to com_e true 
0 MY MOTHER'S 
side my grandfather 
and great -grand
father were new -
papermen whil t my 
fa th r' foreb ar , 
on an l all, w r 
farmer:. Thi. ma. 
explain my d p love 
of tlw :ea and my 
natural in. tine for 
m . :ing about in 
boat ! I wa rn s ·ing 
about in a boat one 
day thi · w ek when 
everybody else was 
sweating at his office
desk. nd it was a lot 

I pleasanter! 
The object of this particular 

exercise was "Gemini' " sea· 
trial. "Gemini" is a R30 000, 
half-sail, hal! motor crui er 
which it.he Durban naval 
architect, Peter Strong, de. ign
ed for Mr. W . Bosiger, a retirrd 
hotelier. 

actly a her designer hoped she 
would. 

And Ir. Bosiger' dreams ara 
coming true. 

But this i the point. Nobody 
knows exactly how a hip will 
hehav until sh ' been -tried 
and t t d at s a - pr ferabl 
for a st>a on or two. nd 
nobody will know the re ·ult of 
th<• Rio Rar until it ha b en 
\I on . 

On papt>r all th Rio Race 
rondidat<•s are capable of th1 
and that p rrormance. How 
the. will actually perfonn re· 
rnain-. to 1><' ~een . 

Sh went into th water on 
the day in J\pnl that P t r 
, tron~ laid dO\\ l1 the lines f 
hi~ Rio Race tandidate, 
"\\'avfarer'', and. pqmpped with 
all ··ort of elE><·tronir dcvi(· '-; 
and a rail on \\h1 ·h you ('an 
balance a gla . Of\ hi ·ky, h I.' 
to be u NI for fi hmg and 
<.·n11smg trip. to Bazaruto and 
in th J\lediterranean. 

R RI ' TO GO 
We met at io.30 in the mom, 

ing. Mr. Bosiger and hi hip 
were ready and rarin' to go. 
But, said l\lr. Bo lger, a dredger 
wa threatening to block the 
channel and delay departure. 

"Where' my tea?'~ . aid 
uuncle'' Peter! 

Well, after tea we ailed and, 
to cut a long story hort, "Ge
mini" headed out into the deep 
blue yonder beyond the bar and 
there he performed almo t ex-

It' like this bu ines of say· 
lng "Wayfarer" could never be 
ready in time. Theoretically I 
suppo e it wa. nearly impo i
ble to complete a hip in 1he 
time Peter trong et himself. 
But, barring a ma j o r 
cata:trophe, "Wayfarer" will be 
ready. 

Is a major 
po;,sihl '? It 1 • 

four-an-a-half-ton 

catastrophe 
"Wayfar r'. 

k el wa 

poured this week. omething 
could go wrong there. But 
omething could go wrong with 

any one of the Rio yacht bet· 
ween no\\ and the race it elf -
a ramming, a colli ion, a broken 
main-mast ... 

But it"~ unlikely. 
nd ·o "Wayfarer'~" f1r-t 

rac again t t1mr 1 nearin~ a 
triumphant conclu ion. "GeE', 
the~'' done a lot," ·aid a 1x-

year-old down at the boatyard 
the other day and that about 
urns thing up. 
The tanchion , the pulpit, 

the deck-fitting~. the CO'\\.I ven
tilator , the deadwood wedge , 
the te ring-gear arc in hand 
~nd oon they will put the final 
fm1 h to the hull, launrh her 
and tep the ma b. 

And another man· · dream 
\nil ha1 e l'Ont true. 

Wayfarer - a head-on view, 
"ith the yacht's de igner 
and builder. Peter Strong, at 
"ork fitting wooden wedge! 

to the steel deadwood. 

' Vayfarer's deck a n d 
i.uper tructure from abo\e, 




